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; We :al! think ith
Grawfbrd;and Clayoout to
and to besatisfjedtwit
either of those gentlemen. '

From the Jilbany Jlrgvs. K , :

MR,, 3RAFOIIDt---4N- D HIS FRIENDS
( The remark has been made, indeed

it has been repeated within our hear-- 1

ing, oy person 55 who were real It ap-
prehensive dhat ;much truth, wasTh it
that the friends of Mr. Crawford were
determi ned, at every hazard , to f" rce
him upon the'supnort of the republicans
of the ilriionS The absurdity of any
such attempt (for it could not go be-

yond ail attempt, if the people were
opposed to it) would be, to the minds
of most men, a conclusive reply to the
fabrication. : But the subject claims a
few remarks.. - ; 1

Where is the proof of this attempt
to force Mr.' Crawford upon the pub-
lic support ? fs it to be found in the
moderate, if not .silent, preference of ;

his friends ? They ask no more than jo
they award to others, the freedom td
opinion. They urge no man thev ap- -

and common charity claims of us to
say that they believe uprightly, that
Mr. Crawford is a plain', dignified and
ingenuous republican ; that by the force
of his extraordinary intellectual pow-
ers, he ha3 risen from an obscure on
irm to oue of the most elevated and
responsible trusts within; the gift of his
country ? that he is fitted, by ail the
attributes of talent and experience, to
discharge the duties of the hiirh station
" wV,cn eX Ves,re ms lair elevation,

that he wiU endeavor al ways to advance
tnejparamount interests ot the country; r

$6 their prayers and benedicti oris." and to the !

mercy of your eternal Judsre. ' I commenu
. .

vyou. : ;. - : :

It now remains. that I pronounce the-so--

Iemn sentence ot the law, whicn is as tol- -

You are to be'taken to the jail' from whence
you came, and from thence on tne third
Wednesday of July next, to the placeof ex
ecution, & between the hours of ten o clock
in the morning, and four in the afternoon,
vou are to be SHsnended bv the ni-c- k. until
you are dead, dead, dead! And may God!
Almighty have mercy on your soul. -

LETTERED CRAGS.

In .various places in Galloway, large
crags are to be met with, having very
ancient writing "on '.them, some of which
the antiquary decyphers, but others, rmt I

one of these in the farm of Knockie- -

bay, has, cut deep, on the uppersid
" Lift me up, and 111 tell ye more."

A "number. of people at one time ga
thered to "this rfirk.lnnd. nftpr niiir.h
labour. siir.r.UAfd in liftmi t nn. with
u 1 1 u:; c- -

niv-- iivjj, nw uuuui, i;i uciiimvcii.icM.fl r i I - I 1 j 1 - Ipaia lor ineir trounie witn the treasure
beneath; but how much were they
deceived when, instead ot hnding any
gold, they found wrote on the ground
side,

" Lay me down as I was before.

HEMIXISCENCES OP CHARLES BUTLER.

A book has been recently published
in London,' under the title of "

OF CHAS. BUT
LER, ESQ. OF LTNCOLN'S-INN;- "

hich ve have "read .with more than an
ordinary degree of gratification. The
author is well known to his brethren
of the bar, as the publisher of several
proiessionai worns pi consiuerauie ce- - I

lebrity, particularly the conclusion of 1

KarzmvSs Mditiun of Coke an Lit- -
lleton. and an edition of Frame's Es- -

fv . , . , r. i

0 vvnrijixew- iiemuinuert.. xit
this book he gives an account ot his I
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Julv 10. 60fd 76

rpc atXancaster Courthouse, Sbuth- -
XTROM on the 29th of thi? instant; my
Nee-r- o Man liOB. He is ah ut21 or 22 years
of ag-e-

, has a pleasant countenance, speaks
pretty ,quics, converses sensimy,.anu Dom
rets wmes. rie ramer mcunesxo ine
yeiiowisii coior, oi low siaiure-an- u noi,vcr

Mleavy made, will weieh about 125 or ,130
ljob has been often at sea andlhas contracted

I3"", SA "'l" ,V I i6 ' T "
a:u I'--Wi ai W DIUail. XJKJLI XI AVI Ull IT 11V 11 IIV

me a smaH chip hat ' blue
-,
cloth pantaloons,

but he wdl change, as he has other clothes,.
nd it is likely he will wear a blue broadcloth

coat tn gut buttons. He took wrtu.nim a

bible and a small psalm and hymn book. -
It is likely Hob Swill change his nnme-ah- d at- -

tempt to pass fora free man. 1 think he will
make lor the North and may attempt to fret
h pasag-- by water! l'vneioes have tne.
running and sense he. has. About twoyears.
ago I bought mm out of J nil, sold as ajiuna- -
way tor his tees. ! I will give twenty Hollars
to any person who will - lodge ,hlm irt J any
Jail in the United States. ' , 1

MINOR CLINTON".
Julv 31. 771Owj

j WtV llWAllT). !

UN AWAY, or was stolen from the sub- -
5 scriber on the nierht of the eijrhth in.

stant, aibright mulatto woman (slave) and her
child, a girl of about, four years old. This
woman ran away from ihe subscriber, 'exe--
cutor ot John .Hunt, aee'd, in tne summer
of 1 80S,' and iwtsscd as a free woman b the. i

name of Patsy Youn until about the first of
June last, when she was apprekemled jus a
runaway. On the 6th of the same month I -

obtmned possession ot her in the town or
Halifax ; since wh'ch time, by an order of
Franlilih county court, she, and her child
Eliza hae been sold, when the subscriber
became the purchaser: She spent the great- -
er part of the time she was run away, (say
about sixteen years,) in the neighbourhood.
ot and in the town of Halifax one or! two
summtTs at Uock-Landinf- f, where I am in- - ?

and that he will unite, perhaps morefirm t() $e boxin'Mhe

works ; and in the course of it, has in- - something of a sailor's air vlu n walking-.-t- i

ndurAd maiur PntfM-tninuio- - ami intt- - His teeth are very white, and has small

and courteous accessible ft all ; free,
communicative, and repubTian in ms
manners and aildress'; an inflexible in-

tegrity '; a high and determined sense
of honor ; a copiplete anil unequivocal
control of hi msel f, which --Ino ci rcu m --

stances j or "emergency, ciri triaU can
overcome. As he exhibits the virtues
of his republican preIecessorr, may he
partake of their. .fortunes, and, like
them, after having; served his country,
retire filom the political world, covered
with hofiors, and venerable; with age
carrying wl th him the pi easing refle c --

tion, thl 'u like them, also, he has poli- -

ticallydutlived all his enemies.

Frora the: Oneida CiV. Y. ) Observer,
It is now said by the Opposition prints

that the extra session of the Legisla-
ture waJ called to defeat the election
of Mr. Craw fonl ! On this subiect thev
iavo coSd comfort. Mr. Crawford is

-ainin trength rapidly in this tate,
partly; M consequence of the known
repUbliciin charactei--of his supporters.
an) ot! a little from the intemperate
violencei ot his opposers,

'rom the Delaivare Gazette.
William Tf. Crawford is! too honest

to bourtithe smiles, or fear the frowns,
of men in power, or men of influence ;
he is ton fjrin to regard the threats of
tyrants in power or disposition ; he is
too higl minueti to electioneer tor mm-- b

self, or rest his claims to office on
aiiv, other- - foundation than bis own vir- -

tue;i intelligence, and canacitv ; he is
too much of an American to admire the
difsto' ms ott loreuru courts ; he is tdb

compass of rtoliti- -
rjli!(m;M ous ; he is too patriotic to sup-unoui- ld

n,,rf nn or impolitic measure
on account of his political attachment
to those! who sunnort it ; he is too ho- -

norable pi desert his fi iends or abuse
his cppcuien'ts 5. lie has too much nation
al fee Si nb th sacrifice the interests of

country-o- 1 he alfar or sectional
nartiuirtjv, nartv devotion, or nnvate
aavantaire. He is honest in his mo- -

B 1

tives, .a&udiinus in the performance of
his duties, judicious in the adoption of
his. measures, attentive to, the interests
of the nation,' uerseverinir in the mil
surt and practice or virtue ; .iiouorable
in his te lings, cantlid in his sentiments,
just; in ris fudgment, resolute in his
purpoef, upn ht in his

.
conduct,; sin- -

- i ii ' icere in us atlaciiments, amiaoie in nis
nenortiifi

a '

ent, and above a! contradted-iiin- d

uess vi ormeanness of purpose.

am the

T il I! A LV F 0 11 MURDER,
The rial Of Mrs. Mansfield for the

murder f her husband, closed on ?lon
d;iv-!afr--

al laborious in vestiiration of
several days. An unusuali interest was
excited'hi'oug;hout the proceeding, and
a crowded audience, .including a large
number bf ladies, constantly attended
the tria The, case was conducted on
the. part .f the state by Messrs. Dag-- S

gett an( mi t h , ap d o n. th e pa rt o f t h e

nr?soner. . .a
by Messrs. Staples

. r
and Inger- -

1

11. I he arguments ot tne counsel
were en1 et,i on Mondav, and at about
three o'clock V. M. the Jury returned
a verdi o Guilty. On Tuesday; the
nnsoner was orougnr lnto coui-- iu ic- -

L 1.., U n Tl .!ceive h er. .sentence: wneii; ins wuuuui
Jiule Pete addressed her as toliows

Puisoxaeit-- - r- -

f. I proceed to pronounce
thei'sente ice of the law against you, my pwn
sense of Propriety, and .the usage of my pre-decessi.- rs

make it my p iinfnl duty, to remind
yoil oftlfc itWhd situation in which y6u are
placed ih Jo dlress you as a feilow-crea-titr- e,

an.f a fellow passenger ' to that coun-

try from whose bourne no traveller returns."
A Grand Jury of your country have accused
you of th ? greate'st crime which a human bei-

ng--is capable of committing a crime alike
rvK.,irlnl th" laws of iod and man a

which human nature snuaaeis
You were' chargcl, not with the

murder of an enemy, nor a sttanger hut
with mm rrlmr the nartner of vour voutn
the! husb md of Vour bosom, the father of
vour children the man whom m tlie pre
sence of Vour Maker, you solemnly engaged
to love McheTisi and obey." In answer to
n;e rLJ.fiil nrr!atic;i vou I have been

patientlylheard, and in your defchce have
been assisted bv able counsel. If talents,
frm0- - liuleloouence. could have arrested

the progrfesi of justice, the avenger of blood
would n(t have overtaken you. lSui an m- -

partial jiiry fiave pronounced you guuiy :

from an fearthlv . tribunal you have nothing
now to ekpect, but the sentence ot aearn .

Uefiect. entreatyou itucn, un i""-th- e

life, upoi talent vou have not only neg--

lected bik abused upon the example you
hav. set to vour child rt nj and above
upon the account" you inust soon render to
vour Oreitor. Since your nays are numpei- -

td. and the help of man is vain, fly to him,
whd alone is able lo forgive and to save, to
him whos'e mercv endui-et- forever" The

i .. 3 - " - ,

tlvnVilly received.... Lktters, to the Editors
' must be jjost-pai- d:

,
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EXTRACTS PUOM THE PHH.ADBJ.PaiA STATES:rAK,

( "We confess --Ve; qricecaye credit to
the ABm charges We thought it
lik elyv that Mr. Crawford had misirjan-agi- ff

the public funds, and that he had
cond u cted), i iiprppferly wi th regard i o
the transmission of infornmnon called
fir by" C on ress. Bu t h i s abl e reply to
f.' e l e tter of Ninian Ed wfi rd s, j oi n ed to
the. reports of the committee appointed
on the subject, and composed of his po-

litical opponents,- - removed our; suspi-
cions, aiul.pl aced lum in a light in which
the opposing candidates do not stand-t- hat

of a man whose honesty has been
tested and proved by the most rigid
scrutiny. 1

: :., -
''

Another important consideration with
us is,. the great popularity vvluch Mr.
Crawford has for many years enjoyed
with those lem(tcratic citizens who were
best qualified bj talent and opportuni-
ty, to juda:e ofjhis .character. Ever
since his first appearance in the Senate
he has beeti one ot the most .popular and
leading; men in tjie nationvwith the mem-

bers of Congress. ; He. might probabl v

have obtained the Caucus nomination
in 1816, had he con senterr to. accept of
it ;' and he would . doubtless- - have been
nominated, by a general caucus last win- -
had there. been such an one held, lie
is the first choice of about! thirty mem :
hers who did not attend the' caucus;
and the second choicecof a great num-

ber more. - This popularity has given
rise to the charge, against him of being
an intriguer. But the character of ma-

ny of his friends refutes the charge.
. Can it be supposed that JeiYerson; Mad-

ison, Macon; Giles, Randolph, Gover-
nors Pennington andDickersoh of New
Jersey, and a host of former members of
Uongress.wno nave retireu iroiu puuue
life, and who Have nothing 1 to wish or
hope . from the . next' administration
can it De supposeu. tnat. uiese own. are
corrupted by intrigue ? 'VVe believe
Mr. Craw fonl has more disinterested
support than any other candidate. . The
opposition to him may be traced to three
causes : first, dislike to his political
principles in those who xies pise the.po,-lic- v

of the last twenty vears : secondly.
seeiioual feelings, and j thirdly, hupp of
ofiices Aom the success of the, other

' r uulidates, indulged in by their person- -

id -- Jnencls. , i vv

AVe have p irtaken in the opposition
(if Mr. Crawford as the candidate of a
Caucus, being moved thereto principal t

V iv by tiie consideration, tliat districts
wliiclr send federal lmemher9 have no'

renresentatives in the Caucus. Lut
ihe still more exceptionable Caucuses
of State Legislatures, arid Steamboat

UirU hjivf been trot up bv
the friends of all ihe other candidates
wherever it would serve -- their purpose

. have, convinced us that the cniej oppo
sition has not been ground eel mfpr?n- -

cpip. Besides, the preseht distracted

the necessity of some national .mode of
tKnninatibn, prevent the influence of

j rcctional feelings aud the lacnaiony or
f M embers ot Con

ress are better- qu alified, botSi by in
formation - and nationalitv of feel m
than are members of State Legislaures.

We have been pleased with1, the po-

litical course of , Mr, Clay, and shoulti
be satisfied with seeinir him in the Pre
sidential Chair but we believe Mr.
Crawford is the favorite candidate of a
much rreater ixu t ion of the democratic
Tiiirtv 'th'nti id Xf r CIn r. frideed, Mr.
Crawford and Mr. Adams are truly
the two national candidates the

of the two great political
larties. " Trincliiin mm homirus,

our mbtto afid we hold itjto be a ra
tionaLdufv'of the members itf each par
ty to concentrate their strenth. upon

j that candidate of tlieir own principles
vho is strongest.

Parties wdl awavs exist. fNames
' i"!iy change, but pnnciplcs .remain the

ie ; a disposition now exists to sub-

stitute tlie names of Radical arid Prodi-S- al

for those of. Federalist and Demo-- c

rat. AVe are Had ical s, alias Demo --

' 'rat, 'ami as,such jire disposal '1q' up-th- e

election of Mr. Crafford, and
e think lie wil be the next President

li' the Democratic"- Party: triumphs.- - :

resting anecdotes of the most distin- -
I a T- - 1 - I 1 11 r I

guisnen r.ngiisn lawyers anu judges oi
t 'III' I I.J A -

me miauie and latter pari oi me lasi
century, and also of the Parliamentary j

Orators of the same period. Among
these are Lord'Hardwicke, Lord Mans
field, Lord Camden, Lord Thurlow,
Lord Rossi yn, Lord Chatham, Lord
North, Mr. Fox, Mr. Pitt, &c. There
are also many facts introduced respects
ing the letters of Junius, and. the pains
taken to discover the author. Indeed
the subjects that are noticed, and ihe
biographical sketches, of distinguished
individuals at home and abroad, and
of the latter in France, ail conduce to
render the work very amusing, as well
as in many respects instructive. We
hope to see an edition of it in this
country. The copy that we examin
ed was of the fourth London .edition. ,

JS'. Y. Daily dv. ''

Mrs. Coutts,-th- e widow of the great
London banker, gave, on'the 16th ult.n
a petit. vpjeuiectn at her;,, beautiful lit
tle villa at Highgate,: ' to about seven
humIred ladies aud gentlemen of ihe
first rank and fashion in Great Jiritain,
including Roval Dukes, &c. The mil- -

itary bands stationed on the lawns con
sisted otno less-tha-n seventy perturm- -

'ri of the first ability :- - the attendants
t ,ri;v0rv nn,,nfP(l in fortv wfl!-- l

dressed persons.
; three wagon iloads .vf

gold and silver plate: we refused, and to
every servant who came witn tne guests i

a two-hul- mg ticket was given to De

exnenoeti in reiresnnienis lor nnnseu

i

! !.

i

i. !

i

i I

' i -

1 5

tnan any tiier individual, the teelings
dim nm iesis ui me uernocranc party.
l. I . i. ,r .... : iuu uicy not possess me common pri-
vilege of citizens to hofd, and if they
please, express this' belief ; so long as
they do hot impugn the motives of men

- ' b m w Mai i 1 1 1 '. 1 train
opimons And 'esrecii:;-v,- r it along
with a temperate and respect fd' ex-

pression to this belief, the v-- add the
determination to vield their--prefere-

ces., to the will of-a'-niori- tv d" their
fellow citizens ? This, if we know the
friends of ' Mrl Crawford, is their be-

lief and determinarion. . Is it not fair,
and is it not republican ? is it nt any
thing but the attempt with which they
are charged ? Men view things, antf
their results, through different medi-urns- .

It is among tfiose onlv whose
republicanism lies upon the surface,
that the pretence is m ule to an exclu-
sive regard for the people, an exclu-
sive capacity in their Candidate!, and an
exclusive mrntenance of his .preten-
sions.1 iv

The subject might be pursued fur-

ther, and it rniht be enquired, why
it is that the calumnies and the inven-
tions of men have been directed to-

wards Mr-Cr- aw ford almost exclusive-
ly ? W.hy all the pensioned newspa-
pers, and especially those which have
started into a brief and busy life since
the agitation of the presidential ques-
tion, h ve discharged their venom, upon r

him ? Why manv of the more zealous :

friends of Mr. Adams, and Gen. Jack-
son, have united .their --'.powers of at-

tack against A m ; and with a most mi-

nute and fatiguing industry,- - have ga-

thered every "tri lie and absurd report
which might be hoped to afi'ect. urtta-vcKirabl- y,

fus claims to tKe presidency?
I'll ese are n u e ti v. n s whi ch t igh t , be

asked, and which might be ansvervd ;

but which. it is not in our .province to
ask or to answer.

'FfmthProvideiivefR.I.JPainot

.The course whicH we have adopted
in this contest we have the ,s atisfaction
to know is approved by many of thoe
with whom it has been "our happiness
to labor for, years in the political vine-

yard, although there are so-v- e who ho
iiestly (lifter with us in their opinions
respecting the most proper candidate.;
indeed the patlv of our duty , must be

plain ,to all those who know the unwav- -

nrino- - contldence; wun which c ..utc
supported successively the adniinistru-tion- s

of JeRersoni Madisoii, and Mon-ro- e,

amidlt the most! violent political
storms that have agitated; the country,
and it is not for us to abandon, at this
late - hour, the principles which have
been productive of sd tnuch honor and
benefit Wotthe; natmn
Hons ,ior various reasons, have orig
beeai?k fio wlr ita be faVorabl e to ' M r.
Crawford": Mr, qiayhe as not
nursed irftiielaptnfafRueticc fmesiirung
fro m 'ilie ioil ; was boni a id educateo

iu poverty frorn his own industry and

formed she cooked tor the hands emplpyed :, .

. . ,
hm Q

six hundred partook of this Liberality. rjTtcein somewnat ciecayea rne is an
can mke ladies ana pen.

her time m piymoiuli, her occupation while v

there notknown. At the above places she has
many acquaintances. &ne is a tan spare wo--
" ' "rr rlv

tl4,m'.- - ,1-- -- a p.nod coot and weaver
and l am inmrmed is a pood cake-bak- er and
beer-brewe- r, Stc. by which occupations she"
principally gained her-livin-

g Some time:
1 ? 1 . ., , ,k . ... ,. '

or colour nanicu Acuraci juiuiami, woo i uau
been living-i- and about Plymouth, and fol-

lowed boating on the Iloanoke. . Since hi
marriage, he leased a farra of Mr: J;mes Cot-
ton qf Scot land-Xec- k, Halifax county where,
he was living-togethe- r with this woman,' at
the time she was taken ' up a' runaway

j sjaVe; jn June last. 1 have but httle doubt,
that 1 Johnsoti has contrived to, seduce; or ,

A copy ot " Columbus s.ietter to the
King of Spain, on the discovery of Ame- -

rica," consisting of only three leaves,
was sold in London for thirty-tou- r gui- -

neas. ,
;

fN the Stray book of jlandolph County,
P On the 23d August last, one bay horse

four vears old. four teet ten inches high, one
ofhis bind feet white, and appraised to $J5.

ISAAC LANK Hep. li nger,
For JOHN" CliAVl:N, Ranger.

Pandolph, Sept. .4, 1824. 85--5t.

U'a ridsois Cot on Gins.
j sale at, Mr. William Boylan's Raleigli,

tj, a lew of my Cotton Gins, af two dollars
nnnnfliPi' rlo....:u anper Sil , V. llltll Will uc aui iu iihvuuw jiiv.

if not sold in a few days. " ' v.
JOHN Hi DAVllJSUJN )

August i6, 1824. : - 8Q--3t.

3ust juvliseA,
ND for sale at the Bookstore of J. Gales

&. Son. nrice twentv cents " A Sermox

steal her and child out of my possession, and,
will attempt to'get them out of fhe State and
pas aa free persons.. Should this be; the "

case,' I will gH'e sixty-fiv- e dollars for his j
fie-tecti- on

and conviction before tlie proper trir
j bunal, i o any part of this. State; 1 will give
for the apprehension jof the woman and

j1 umiui!tiTl rn thir- le livery to me, or so secured
j in jail or otherwise tliat I grt them, th irtv- - :

five dollars; or, 1 will give twenty-fiv- e dd-- v

lars for the woman alone, and ten dodarsibr
the child alone. The , prouer name of; the .

woman . is Pixtt, but she will no - doubt
change it as she did before. v

: ;

1 forwarn ah owners oi;boats. captain3 and,
ow ners of vessels, from fakintr V n boaid their

1 . I. II
delivered on the --Anniversary of the Female vfs carrying awiy i,u3 m, ;

Benevolent Society, Hal eigh, Sunday "the under the pemdty ,iedw;
By thei Uight Rev. J. S. '. , ; j "V '

lUvxioix, D. D. ' . . August 16. - ; v, - .9t ,
. . . '-j 1 i 1 - - i
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